
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings of News and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

A Daily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The Mankato offlce of the southern Minnesota
department of the Globe will be, until further
notice is given, at the drug store of John A
Sanborn. Persons desirous of transacting busi-
i..-- with this department, or who have news to
Sommnnicate, are respectfully invited to call.
Mail communication from outside of Mankato
Bhould be addressed, Dajly Gloijk, box 498
Mankato, Minn.

[Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
April 10.1

A TRAGIC EVENT.

A Father's Despair and Self-inflicted
Death. His Son's Final Res-

cue, Too Late to Save
His Parent.

Tlie graphic occurrence that is described
below is one of the most remarkable episodes
in the domestic history of America. It is
absolute truth which can readily be veri-

fied.
Tbe inhabitants of the pleasant town of

Cortland, N. Y., were shocked'one morning
by the announcement that Mr. Clinton
Rindge, oue of their most prominent citi-
zens, had committed suicide. The news
spread rapidly and aroused the entire neigh-
borhood where Mr. Rindge was so well and
and favorably known. At first it seemed
impossible that any one so quiet and do-
mestic could do so rash a deed, and the in-
quiry was heard on every side as to the
cause. The facts as developed on investiga-
tion proved to be as follows:

Mr. Rindge was domestic in his tastes and
took the greatest enjoyment in the society of
his children and pride In their development.
And indeed he had ejood reason to be proud
for they trave premise of long lives of success
and usefulness. But an evil day came. His
youngest son, William, began to show signs
of an early decay. He felt unusually tired
each day, and would sometimes sleep an en-
tire afternoon if permitted to do so. His
heaa pained him, not acutely,but with a dull,
heavy feeling. There was a sinking sensa-
tion at the pit of bis stomach. He lost ail
relish forfood and much of his interest for
things about him. He tried manfully to
overcome these feelings, but they seemed
stronger than bis will. He began to lose flesh
rapidly. Thc father became alarmed and
consulted physicians as to the cause of his
.-oil's illness, but they were unable to
explain. . Finally severe sores broke
out on his arms and he was
taken to Buffalo where a painful
oj.'-ration was performed resulting in the loss
of much blood, but affording little relief.
T he young man returned home and a coun-
cil of physicians was called. After an ex-
haustive examination they declared there was
no hope of linal recovery, and that he must
die within a verv few davs. To describe the

Meetiny of firemen.
At thc last meeting of the common coun-

cil tb-three fire companies were authorized
to select persons for the offices of chief en-
gineer, Isl assistant engineer and 2nd assist-
ant engineer of the fire department. Ac-
cordlngly the three companies met in joint
ai jembly Wednesday evening, and we must
confess the meeting was not a very harmon-
ious one.

The rivalry was over the election of chief
engineer, B. D. Pay and B. Bangerter being
thc candidates mentioned for that place, the
former championed by company No. 1, and
the latter by company No. 2. The usual
manner of election of chief seems tohave
been by ballot, but last evening a motion
to elect B. D. Pay chief, was made, and be-
fore the friends of Mr. Bangerter had a
chance to think, it was put and carried. Mr.
AV. (1. Hoerr was then elected 1st assistant
and Ben Bangerter 2d assistant, but weare
informed tbat Mr. Bangerter will under no
circumstances accept that office.

Com;.any No. 2 claim that they had a
large numerical majority, and that
had they been given a chance thc
result would have been different;
that itwas a put up Job from beginning to
end, and that as soon us the motion was
Beconded, it was put to a vote iu such haste
that the members did not have a chance to

or think of tiie motion.
The friends of .Mr. Pay claim that their

opponents were beaten at their own game
and tbat company No. 2 had the pins fixed to
Bled their candidate in the same manner
that Chief Pay was re-elected, but that they
caught onto the racket and changed the fc-
sult.

Prominent members of company No. 2
b! ' tbat tiiat company will withdraw from
the tire department of the cily. It is hoped
that company No. 2 will not do anything so
rash, and it Is believed that if they think the
matter over they will not withdraw. Com-
pany No. 2 has done good service for the
city in fire-fighting, and itwould be a great
loss for the city to lose so excellent a com-
pany. It is hoped that the matter will be
amicably adjusted and the affairs of the fire
department ruu along smoothly as ever.

Tho Tailors'Strike.
Nearly nil the journeyman tnilors in the

Sifferent shops of this city are out on a strike.
For some time they have been dissatisfied
with the wages they have been receiving, and
al tiie lirst of the week presented a bill of pri-
ces to their employers, and their demands
not being acceded to, quit work yesterday.
Among the prices in the bill presented is
$9.00 for dress coat; $8.00 for double-breast
frock coat; $2.00 for silk vest; §1.50 to$1.75
i'or other vests, according to quality of goods,
and $2.00 for all fine goods pants.

Merchant tailors claim thatthey are paying
substantially the same prices as those above,

and on some articles more; but thatthe jour-
in ynu n demand exhorbitant prices for ex-
tras, e. g. i'l.OU for trying on dress coat, and
other charges.

The merchant tailors declare that they will
not accede to one demand of the journey-
men, and will get men immediately from
Chicago to lill the vacant benches.

The journeymen are equally confident, ami
say they will not go back at the old rates.

sieitmbiHtt Excursion.
There will be a grand excursion from

Henderson to St. Fcler next Sunday on the
steamer City of St. Paul. The excursion

airony which this announcement caused the
father would be Impossible. His mind failed
to grasp its full meaning at first, then final-
ly seemed to comprehend it, but the load was
too great. In an agony of frenzy he seized
a knife and took his own life, preferring
death rather than to survive his idolized son.
At that time Wiiliam Rindge was too weak to
know what was transpiring. His face had
turned black, his breath ceased entirely at
times, and ids friends waited
for his death believing that
the fiend Bright's disease of thc kidneys,
from which he was suffering, could not be
removed. In this supreme moment Wil-
liam's sister came forward" and dechired she
would make a final attempt to save her broth-
er. The doctors interposed, assuring her it
was useless, and that she would only hasten
the end by the means she proposed to employ.
But she was firm, aud putting all back, ap-
pjoached her brother's side and administered
a remedv which she fortunately had on hand.
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before the day was over he showed signs of
decided improvement. These favorable
signs continued, and to-day William B. Rin-
dirgeis well, having been virtually raised
from the dead through the marvelous power
of Warner's Safe Cure, as can be readily ver-
ified by any citizen of Cortland.

Any one who reflects upon the facts above
described must have a feeling of sadness.
The father, dead by his own hand, supposing
his son's recovery to be impossible; the son
restored to health to mourn the loss of his
f.,)!.,,,. ni.il (I.n .trrr_._i*„,l r.iloliiv.c nrltll n
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memory of sadness to forever darken their
lives. Had Clinton Rindge known that his
.son could recover he would to-day be alive
and happy, but the facts whicii turued his
brain and caused him to commit suicide were
such as any one would accept as true.

However sad this case may be,thc truth re-
mains that thousands of people are at this
moment in as great actual peril as William

Rindge and in as great danger of causing
misery ifnot death to their friends. Liver
iind kidney diseases are become the most
common and most dangerous of any or all
modern complaints. They are the most de-
tected in their beginnings [j^nd horrible in
their linal stages. They arc far more decep-
tive than consumption, and can rarely be
deceptive even by skilltul physicians unless
a microscopic analysis be resorted to, and
few doctors understand how to do this. Their
slightest approach, or possibility of approach
should strike terror to the one who is threat-
ened as well as to all his or her friends.
These diseases have no distinct symptoms,
but come in the form of lassitude
loss of appetite, aching muscles and joints,
dull headaches, pains in the back, stomach
and chest, sour stomach, recurring signs of
cold, irregular pulsations of the heart, and
frequent dizziness. Ifneglected, these sym-
ptoms are certain to run into chronic kidney
and liver, or Bright's disease, from which
there is sure to be a great amouut of agony
and only one means of escape, which is by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure. The im-
portance oftaking this great remedy upon
the slightest appearance of any of the above
symptoms cannot be too strongly impressed
upon thc miuds of all readers who desire to
escape death and pain aud prolong life with
all its pleasures and blessings.

ROCHESTER.
Basket festival at thc Presbyterian church

Friday evening Aprilllth.
Thomas Brown was brought before Justice Ben-

jamin yesterday, and fined $5 and costs for dis-
orderly conduct.

The Independent Hose company disbanded
Tuesday evening.

Home Commandary Xo. 5, Knights Templars
will hold Eaater services next Sunday at Calvary
church at 4 p. m.

Grain quotations are as follows: Wheat—No. 1
77c; Xo. 2 72c: Xo. 3 C2c. Oats—23c. Barley-
No. 2, 40c; Xo 3 43. Clover—$5.00. Flax §1.10.
Roads are bad, and receipts aro consequently
light.

SHAKOPEE.
Peter Fost has been elected assessor by the

council.
The Merchants and Farmers Xational are get-

tingtheir currency in circulation.
James McIIale, Esq., will plead the city cases

during the present year.
It is evident, that a congressional convention

will be held soon.
The river has a marked downward tendency,

and thc road north of the bridge is free of
water.

The editor of the Argus must be getting rich,
his sauctum floor is adorned with a now Brus-
sels.

The city council have ordered the purchase of
firemen's trumpets, hose expanders and spanners
for the department.

Thc triangle fire alarm has been finished and is
ready to be mounted. Its efficiency cannot be
tested until so mounted.

The council have decided to build thro addi-
tional cisterns for the present, one to be located
in each ward.

Taxes are coming iu veiy slowly, and if this
continues the delinquent list will be unusually
large.

The liquor license will remain at its old figure.
But S100 is a pretty stiff license for Shakopee,
and itcompares favorably with Stillwater and St.
Paul at §500.

FOR SALK.
Several finely situated lots in Wes't Man-

kato. Inquire of J. G. Simpson or Geo. A.
Clarke. '

Steamship Movements.
New York, April 10.—Arrived, State of

Pennsylvania, Glasgow; Main, Bremen.
Philadelphia, April 10.—Arrived, Lord

Gough, Liverpool.
Halifax, N. S., April 10.—Arrived, Hi-

bernian, Glasgow.
London, April 10.—Arrived out, Lord

Clive, Philadelphia; Bolivia, New York; Aus-
trian, Portland ;Edwards and Discoverer, New
Orleans.

Immigrants.
Liverpool, April 10.—The steamer Texas

sailed yesterday for Portland, via Halifax,
with 02 emigrants for Canada, sent out by
London Samaritan society. The Sarnia will
take 500 emigrants.

Base Ball.
Baltimore—Providence, 13; Baltimore 4.
Philadelphia—Philadelphia 7; Athletics 1.
Washington—Washington 6, Detroit 0.

will be under the auspices of the Henderson
amateur brass band, consisting of sixteen
members and one of the best organized
bands in the state. The band will be in ful!
uniform and enliven the occasion with
music. Tlie boat will land at all points on
thc river for passengers.

Mankato Dots.
Dr. II. n. Ilcring of Lake Crystal was in

the city yesterday.
Hon. A. C. Dunn of Wlunebago City is

at the Mankato House.
The funeral services of Mrs. Porter will

be held at the Episcopal church to-day at two
o'clock.

Maj. George A. Clarke reports thc sale of
lots 7 aud 8, block 0, Parson's addition, for
L. P. Parsons to O. R. Mather for§500.

Supt. Smith, of Hennepin county, de-
livered an interesting lecture on the subject
"Personal Reminiscences In South Amer-
ica," at Normal hall last evening.

There were a large number of men and
teams left yesterday morning over the Chica-
_-_. . Vf*.......**..'!!.. .C Cf T>._..i ....n.. rt«/i 4.. -..n..i-
go, .Minneapolis iv ot. ram ranroau io worn

on the Council Bluffs division of that road.
Dr. Shaver returned yesterday from

Madelia where he has been for the last three
months taking charge of Dr. Cooley's prac-
tice while that gentleman has been attending
lectures at Chicago.

Ole Guelbertson, Esq., of this city, is as
proud as a boy with a new pair of boots. He
is the owner of an elegant watch of the new
improved kind, aud it contains a mainspring
eleven feet long. Ifyou call on Ole he will
be pleased to exhibit it.

Mr. H. W. Brown left his overcoat in the
coat room at thc roller rink "Wednesday even-
ing but when he returned for it a pocket
book in it was missing. There was no money
in the book, but there were some papers,
which can not be of any possible use to any-
one except Harry.

Our Chinese interpreter has been on a
visit to China for about two months and re-
turned Wednesday but happened to be on a
drunk in the evening and our copy was
murdered so that the writer could hardly
recognize its form. Especially was the article
referring to the death of Mrs. Porter badly-

botched.

Words of Cheer From the Southwest.
To the Editor of thc Globe:

Deak Sik—Southwest Minnesota ls now
enjoying a boom, and I am of opiuion that
we owe you a debt of thanks for the good
words you never fail to speak in the in-
terest of this tract of country. I dare say
you will be pleased to know that in oue town
Ivisited on Tuesday of this week—Jackson,
sixteen men from Illinois were looking over
land with a view to purchase, while an ad-
joining county, Murray, is also having an in-
flux of people. Iu setting forth the claims of
the southwest, and in working it up in your
paper you are in my judgment doing good
service. A good newspaper in every house is an
indispensable thing, lf our children are to
grow up intelligent, virtuous and iutel-
lcctually strong. Iam not engaged in the
lund business in any way, but am engaged
lu ministerial work, and want to
see men here who will cultivate the soil and
reap rich rewards. We can never insist too
strongly upon the fact, that while farmers
are growing rich they ought to grow in
knowledge, and the press of the country is
one great means of reaching that end.
Especially are we who live in these prairie
towns in danger of forgetting thatknowledge
shall be the "stability of our times." Yours
truly, W, Wilkixson.

The Paksoxage, Heron Lake, April 9,
ISS4.

The Australian Ci-icketors.

Mr. David Scott, of Boyle & Scott, the
famous Victorian cricketers, at Melbourne,
N. S. W., received a fearful blow from a ball,
on the leg, and suffered excruciating agony.
Two applications ofSt. Jacobs Oil, he says,
reduced the swelling and banished the paiu.

A STORMY CONGRESS
Botli Houses Have a Very Lively

Time, With Much Sparring
and Chaffing.

Ihe Naval Appropriation Bill Sup-
plies the Material for Discus-

sion in the Senate.

The Representatives Calling Each Other
Treasury Raiders, Log Boilers, and

Other Choice Names.

Much Time Wasted, and the Speaker
AVeary With Kapping Them

to Order.

TlieSenate.
Washington, April 10.—It was agreed

when the senate adjourns to-day it wiU be
till Monday next.

The chair laid before the senate a com-
munication from the secretary of the treas-
ury urging the necessity for a new revenue
cruiser for Alaska waters, and recommend-
ing an appropriation of $175,000 for the pur-

ously appointed on the part of the senate,
and two on part of the house of representa-
tives, to whom shall be handed as they are
opened by the president of the senate, allthe
certificates and papers purporting to be cer-
tificates of electoral votes, which certificates
and papers shall be opened, presented and
acted upon in the alphabetical order to stales,
beginning with the state of Alabama.
And said tellers, having read the
same in the presence and hearing
of the joint convention, shall make a list of
votes as they appear from said certificates,
and the votes having been ascertained and
counted by the tellers, the result shall be de-
livered to"the presiding officer of the joint
convention, who shall thereupon announce
the state vote and the names of the persons,
if any, elected president and vice president
of the United States, and said annoucement,
with the list of votes, shall be entered on
the journals of thc senate and the house of
representatives. And the presiding officerof
the joint convention shall, as soon as may
be, notify tbe said persons of their election
to the said offices of president and vice pres-

pose.

Senator Miller, of California, presented as
a memorial a joint resolution of the legisla-
ture of California urging the adoption by
congress of the bill introduced by Sumner
relating to tbe postal telegraph.

Reports made from committees by Senator
Vest, from the committee on commerce,
favorably, the bill to authorize the construc-
tion of a bridge across the Mississippi at St.
Louis.

By Senator Miller, California, from the
committee on foreign relations, reported the
original amendment to the consular and dip-

ident, and ifon the call of the state no ob-
jection is made to the return, then the vote

thereof shall be counted and added to list
of states whose votes are determined, but in
caseof objection having been made as here-
inafter provided, then the returns shall be laid
aside to be proceeded with in the same man-
ner as hereinafter provided for, in the case
of a double return ofa vote from a state. All
the objections to the counting of the vote of
any state, shall be made in writing and
signed by at least three members ofthe joint
convention before called in said states, and
said objection to be placed in the hands of
the presiding officer of said joint convention,
who shall present the same on the call of the
state. If more than one return or paper
purporting to be a return from a state, shall
have been received by the president of the
senate, then and in that case the presiding
officer of the joint convention shall submit
to the members thereof to determine as to
which is the proper return, and three hours
shall be allowed for debate, and the jointcon-
vention 6hall then proceed to vote per capita,
commencing with thc state of Alabama, and
the votes shall be counted and added to the
list of votes already ascertained, or which the
majority of the joint convention shall u
mine to have been contained in the proper
and letrAl return.

Section 4,ofthe substitute, provides that the
joint convention shall not be dissolved until
the count of the electorial vote is completed
and the result declared.

Senator Ellis introduced a joint resolution
directing the postmaster general to investi-

lomatic appropriation oiu, io lane me piace oi

the bill referred to that committee intended

to provide for the appoiutment of a special
commissioner to visit the principal South
American countries for the purpose of col-
lecting information looking to the extension
of our trade ln that direction.

Senator Wilson, from the committee on
postofflce8 and post roads,reported an amend-
ment to the postoffice appropriation bill, to
take the place ofthe bill referred to that com-
mittee intended to provide for tlie settlement
of postmasters' salaries, under the act of
March 8, 18S3.

The followingbills were introduced and re-
ferred :

By Senator Piatt, (by request), for thc bet-
ter protection in their rights of property, and
to punish the infringement of patents

By Senator Bowen, to protect the em
ployees of a railroad engaged in inter-state
commerce.

Senator Hill introduced a bill to declare
forfeited the lands granted the New Orleans,
Baton Rouge & Vicksburg Railroad com-
pany. Hill requested the bill to lay on the
table for a few days, and he wished to make
some remarks on it before referring it to the
committee.

The senate resumed consideration of the
naval appropriation bill.

gate and apply the most effective means for
the protection of the mail or postal cars from
fire. Referred.

Mr. Mills from the committee on ways
and means reported a bill,amending the statu-
tes in reference to the Immediate trans-
portation of dutiable goods. Placed on tho
house calendar.

The senate bill was passed, furthor to sus-
pend the operation of section 5574 of the
revised statutes in relation to Guano Is-
land.

Then the eontest over public building
measures was resumed. Stockslager moving
to go into committeo forj the considera-
tion of the measure. Owing to the early
hour of meeting, there was no quorum in
the house and that point was raised by Mr.
Warner,whereupon Mr, Belford emphatically
demauded a call ofthe house and served n o-
tice apon Mr. Warner, that as the fight had
begun it would be continued.

During the progress of the roll call which
Belford declared would show lf cowards were
present or not, many membera came in
and at its conclusion twenty-two representa-
tives answering their names, further pro-
ceedings under the call were dispensed with.
A few minutes before 12, Mr. Warner moved
to adjourn, but this being voted down, thc

oeuaior liec-K, in tue course ot the debate,
said the United States could not send a war
steamer to California without being depend-
ent on foreign natious for a coaling vessel.
On reading the amending clause, appro-
priating §400,000 to complete the ordnance
outfit of three new cruisers and one dispatch
boat, Beck moved to amend the amendment
by making the amount §500,000. He did
this, he said, after lately hearing the state-
nicut of Commodore Sicurd, that the in-
creased amouut will be necessary. Beck's
amendment ahd the committees amendment

legislative day, (Wednesday) was continued.

After a short skirmish the motion of Stocks-
lager was agreed to and the house went into
committee ofthe whole, Mr. Wellborn in the
chair as indicated.

Mr. Stockslager took occasion, during tho
debate on the bill appropriating §100,000 for
a public building at New Albany, Ind., to de-
fend the resolution under which the com-
mittee was acting, contending it was wise
public policy for the government to procure
suitable buildings in which to transact its
business.

Mr. Thompson opposed the bill in strong
terms, when he was interrupted by Mr. Bel-
ford with the question whether he had voted
in the forty-seventh congress against tbe

were agreed to.

On reaching the amendment of the com-
mittee, that provides for thc construction of
new steel cruisers, a bill for the construction
of which the senate passed some weeks ago,
Senator Beck raised a point, that the amend-
ment, as he supposed, was new legislation,
and not in order

The chair ruled that it wa3 in order.
Senator Bayard was of the belief that the

preclusion was in order, but he could, not
bring his mind to agree, itwas proper for the
committee on appropriations, to include in
the appropriation bill, legislation which
would increase the number of ships in the
navy or of the regiments of the army.

Senator McPherson said he did not care
what the rules of senate said about the mat-
ter. The fact was the house had not yet con-
cluded action on the bill providing for these
cruisers, which had already been passed by
the senate. It was a discourtesy and indig-
nity to that body to engraft the provisions of
that bill into the appropriation bill, and Mc-
Pherson had no doubt it would be so consid-
ered by the house. Then in case the two
houses did not come to agreement, lt again
would be charged that the Democrats were
trying to starve the government. He did
not wish any money applied to duplicaiing
ships now under contract until it appears
whether they are a success.

Senator Beck stated he made the point of
order because he knew the rules of the
senate had been strict about those matters.
According to the ruling of the chair we could
build ten cruisers by an amendment to the
appropriation bill, as easily as we could build
seven. We might as well put into the bill
the further provision, that John Roach should
be the builder, because he would get the
building. That would be In order, he
posed. The general welfare clause would
cover the provision, and then Roach would
contribute 810.000 to the eamDaiim fund.

bills for the erection of public buildings at

Louisville and Frankfort, and when had this
conversion of heart occurred?

Mr. Thompson replied that these bills had
been meritorious, and had not been passed
through by any log rolling scheme. In the
forty-sixth congress he had objected to every
public building measure, and not one had
been passed. Could the gentleman from
Colorado point to one act in hi3 own history
where he had ever protected the people from
plunder at the hands of everybody. There
had never been a raid organized by any ring
to get money out of the treasury in which the
gentleman had not beon found leading the
vanguard in the attack.

The resolution under which the resolution
under which the committe was acting was a
scheme for public plunder. The bills could
not be put through except by putting aU the
pork in one pot.

Mr. Thompson was asked whether he had
not voted for the appropriation of §500,000
for the relief of the flood sufferers.

"Yes," ho answered, "that was charity.
Ifthis were charity I would vote forit, but it

is not charity, it is robbery, and I am op-
posed to it."

Mr. Gillman inquired how a proposition to
secure, suitable accommodations for public
offices could be distorted into plunder.

Mr. Thompson replied, he was in favor of
erecting a public building where public needs
required it, but wanted each billto stand on
its merits, and not be forced through bythe
process of logrolling.

Beck also objected to duplicating ships at
present in course ot construction until their
working qualities were tested. At any rate
these were not war ships proper, but were
commerce destroyers, whose duty it might be-
come, in case of foreign war, to destroy
American commerce, since its commerce
was carried in English vessels.

Senator Jones, Florida, said, when the
president informed the sauate that the inter-
ests of the people of the United States re
quired something should be doue towards
putting the navy in a condition befitting the
dignity and greatness of the nation, he,
Jones, was not going to refuse to listen to
him on the ground that the president was a
Republican. How could thc government be
maintained by such a course? Ifthe officers
did not do their duty let them be Impeached
and turned out of power. But above all
things let not the interests Qf the republic
take harm. Pending debate on thc amount
providing for the construction of steel
crursers, the senate went into executive
session, and when the doors reopened it ad-
journed tillMonday.

The House, ofRepresentatives.
Washington, April 10.—The house met at

11 r>'nln<.lr in enn timmtinn nf Tnoorloir'a

Jlr. btiuman lurtner inquired wnetner trie

representative for the csat district was not
the best judge whether the buildings were
needed.

Mr. Thompson replied in the negative.
The members were bound by the desire to
procure something they could point to as
having been accomplished for their respec-
tive districts. He was proceeding to criticize
the resolution when he was interrupted by a
question from Hatch, Missouri, as to whether
every member from Kentucky had not made
personal appeals for the support ofthe whisky
bill.

There is one member from Kentucky who
made no such appe 1, declared Mr. Clay.

Mr. Thompson admitted he had appealed
personally to procure support for that bill,
which was fair and demanded by the best in-
terests of the country. He did not consider
it inappropriate or wrong to make such ap-

peals. The trouble with the gentleman from
Missouri was the ghost of a public building
at Hannibal. Having got his share of pork
he wanted the other members to have a fair
divy.

Mr. Hatch replied, there was no ghost
about the Hannibal building. There had
never been §75,000 more worthily appropriat-
ed.

Mr. Thompson suggested that every mem-
ber who got a public building thought it a
public necessity, and it was, so far as the in-
dividual member was concerned a public
necessity. Instead of adopting the resolu-
tion, the house should have passed a general
order giving every member, at least one
public building to put, in the language of the
Oakes Ames, "where it will do the most
good."

During the progress ofthis colloquy, the
floorwas the scene of great confusion, and lt
was with the utmost exertions the speakers
could make their voices heard above the din.
This was increased by shouts of laughter,
when Aiken innocently suggested
this was an Indiana bill, and sar-
castically inquired whether Holman
could not find some objection to it.

Mr. Holman smilingly replied that this
was an unusually meritorious measure, which
only served to redouble the merriment and
called down upon him a lecture from Money,
who twitted him upon his "sudden access of
liberality as soou as Indiana was reached."

__.__. v v-sv^a. .*. ._.v_.____.....~«*.._.___. u* iuvouuj o

session. Mr. Eaton, from the committee on
laws relating to the election of president and
vice president reported back the senate bill
on that subject with an amendment in the
nature of a substitute. Placed on the house
calendar.

The following is the amendment:
Section 1. That the electors of each state

shall meet and give their votes on the
second Monday in December next following
their appointment, at such place in each
state as the legislature of such state shall di-
rect.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty ofthe ex-
ecutive in each state to cause lists of the
names of the electors of such state to be duly
ascertained according to the law of the state.
to have been chosen to be made and certified
and to be delivered as soon as may be after
such determination shall be had to the elec-
tors, and before the day on which they are
required by law to meet.

Sec. 8. That congress shall be in ses-
sion on the second Tuesday in January suc-
ceeding such meeting of electors. Senate
and house of representatives shall meet in
the hall ofthe house ofrepresentatives at the
hour of 1 o'clock on the afternoon of that
day in joint convention, and president of
senate shall be the presiding officer at said
joint convention. Two tellers shall be previ-
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After further debate the bill was laid aside
favorably.

Mr. Hopkins set forth the facts and spoke
in support of the next bill, increasing to §1,-
500,000 the limit of the appropriation for
the erection of a public building at Pitts-
burg.

Mr. Willi3 moved to amend the bill by in-
creasing the limitation of the Louisville
building to the same amount. In the course
of his argument in favor of the amendment
he compared the public buildings in the vari-
ous cities of the union, and deduced from the
comparison the conclusion that if Louisville
had a building commensurate with her rela-
tive importance it would cost §162,300,000.
The amendment was ruled out on a point of
order, and the bill was laid aside favorably.

The new bill was one for the erection of a
building at Chattanooga, Tenn., the ultimate
cost to be §100,000.

Mr. DeBrell spoke in advocacy of the bill.
Mr. Yonng said the Democratic majority

had not been sent here, not to cut down the
necessary appropriations, but toreduce tariff
burdens upon the people. He would ask the
gentlemen from Kentuckv, Thompson,
whether itwas wiser to lend §70,000,000 to
the distillers, than to appropriate §4,000.000
for public buildings. He would ask the
gentleman from Ohio, Warner, whether, on
Monday last, he did not vote for the propo-
sition, whieh his colleague, Hurd, had de-
clared itwould take §60,000,000 out of the
pockets ot the laboring men.

Mr, Warner—"I did not believe with my
colleague."

Mr. Young—"The majority of your party-
did."

The bill was laid aside favorably.
Throughout the day there was a great deal

of noise upou the floor, despite the numerous
remonstrances of the chairman, accompanied
by vigorous rapping of the gavel. Much
time was expended in discussing points of
order, which were finally decided by the chair
in such a clear mon ner as to call forth a
public compliment from Mr. Wilson, Ia. The
members of the committee were in the best of
humor, aud, although the opposition at times
made use of pretty severe language, there
was no bad blond exhibited until the bill for
the ereetion of a building at Augusta, Maine,
at an ultimate eo_-t of $150,000 was reached,
when Messrs. Millikin and Storm indulged in
a warm colloquy.

Mr. Milliken was proceeding to present the
claims of Augusta and the necessity fora
building, when Mr. Storm Interrupted.-with
the question, whether Milliken intended to
vote for every public building on thc calen-
dar!

Mr. Milliken replied, he would vote for all
which he thought proper, and when Mr.Storm
insisted upon a more categorical answer he
politely intimated it was none ofhis busi-
ness.

From this answer, Mr. Storm concluded,
and stated his conclusion, that this was a cut
and dried matter, and tbat Mr. Milliken
would not dare strike ut a billfor fear he
would be struck back.

Mr. Milliken replied, if an unjust billcame
up he would strike it out.

Mr. Storm then denounced the log rolling

policy, which was influencing the house, and
Mr. Milliken suggested thai gentlemen who
talked so much about log rolling must have
had some experience of it himself. The
country would not be deceived by sueh talk.
The controversy continued some tiuie, when
the debate closed by limitation. The bill
having been laid aside favorably, it, together
with those previously considered, was report-

ed to the house. Without further action the
house adjourned.

A SICKENING STORY.

A Brutal Step-Father Accomplishes
the Ruin of His Daughter.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.J
Cincinnati, April 10.—A horrible case of

seduction has been brought to light in the
little city of Dayton, Ky. It in very revolting
in its nature from thc fact that the victim is
a louru-'ou-year-oiu gin, uuu iuu perpeuaioi

of the crime is the child's step-father.
The man's name is Fred
Meader, a tailor by occupation, who
resides on Fairfield avenue, near the dividing
line between Dayton and Bellevue. There
has been talk of the matter some time iu the
little city,and a few days ago Mayor Anschutz
went to Investigate the case. He found
Meader at home, and the mayor immediately
unfolded to him the story that was in general
circulation. Meader im nediately commenced
crying and said that the story was too
true, that one night he came home
ln a blind state of intoxication
and accomplished her ruin. He inquired
whether there was a penalty for the crime
and said, he was willing to do anything to
right the terrible wrong he had committed.
The mother of the child says that she
noticed something was wroug with her
daughter before the late flood, but did not
think that it was this kind of a case. She
said that after thc flood had subsided she took

her daughter to task one day and asked
her in regard to her condition. Thc child
at once acknowledged that her father had ac-
complished her ruin. The mother is nearly
frantic with grief over the sad downfallof her
daughter, but has as yet taken no steps to
punish her brutal husband. When it be-
came generally known that the father was
the cause of the girl's condition a
number of citizens organized a few
nights ago for the purpose of lynching him.
The mayor hearing of it visited the mob and
demanded them as mayor of the city to dis-
perse, saying unless they did he would be
necessarily compelled to call on the citizens

for the purpose of protecting the culprit
from being hung. Meader alleges that the
night he committcu tne ueeu he made a

mistake and got in the wrong bed. The
child will become a mother inside of two
months.

The First congressional district, Indiana,
elected delegates to Chicago unpledged, while
the Fourth district sent delegates favorable
to Harrison.

Vital Questions!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing In the

world for quieting and allaying all irritation
ofthe nerves and curing all form 3 of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-
sicians :

What is the best and onlv remedy that
r>an ho rolWl r>n tr> mm all rltuMflMi.f tlio

kidneys and urinary organs; such as Bright's
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to re-
tain urine, and all the diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women"—

"And they will tellyou explicitly and em-
phatically 'Buchu.'"

Ask the same physician.3
"What is the most reliable and surest cure

for all liver diseases or dispepsia; constipa
tion, indigestion, billiousncss, malarial fever,
ague, &e.," and they will tellyou:

"Mandrake! or Dandelion'"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

ithe others qually valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative nower is

developed which is so varied in its operations
that no disease or illhealth can possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians of
Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe coughs called consumption,
bave been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculia to
women.

People drawn out of shape from excruciat-
ing pangs ofRheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas!
Salt rhenm, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, and in fact almost all diseases frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of which

can be found in every neighborhood in the known
world

MONEY "LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &\u25a0 V. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot 300*

CHEMISTS HAVEALWAYSFOUND

The Most Perfect Made.
A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been used foryears in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest-
Its perfect purity the healthiest. In tht,

family leaf most delicious. Prove it by tho
only true test.

THE TEST OF TEE OVEN.
MAKCTACTt-RED DY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago. LU., and St Louis, Mo.

BumfietnrtroofLnpnlla Ytut C«un, Vr. Pr!»'a Sp*(UI
k'lavarlu; 2_.xtr.cU, .ud Sr. Price's latqae l'lrfaui,

WE MAKE NO SECONO GRADE COOOS.

DAPIUDN
MCOUGH CURE
Can bo administered to infants without the Bllphtest
flanper. It does nnt contain drugs or chemical-i, but ls
b harmless vegetable lyrup, tery delicious tu tho taste,
that relieves and positively cures

whooping cough
at once, and is a permanent core for Bronchia] or Win-
ter c'ou?!i. lironc.ihisuud Pulmonary Catarrh.

FAFIXiLON -LOOD CURE.
For all diteasea ot the liter, Btomseh, Bowela andKidneys, lids medicine ls an absolute care. Especially

' k Headache, Constipation and Female Weak.
ness. Itdoes not natneate i xderange the stomach.

PAPILLOH CATARRH CURE.
__.o. unfalllnK means of curinj? Nasal Catarrh, hv lr.-u!T-
lntion. ordinary Catarrh, Cold ln the Heed, Bronchial
Catarrh aud Hay Fever, ylcid almost Instantly to this
i D remedy. Itdoes not Irritate the nostrils.

FAFILLON SKIN CURe]
Pimples.Redness.Hlotchcs. Scurf and Kouehncus,vanish
as lf by magic; while old enduring Skin Diaorders, that
have plagued the sufTcrers for years, however deeply
rooted, this remedy willsuccessfully attack them.

Sold In this city. Trice $1.00 per bottle, six for $5.00.Directions ln ten languages accompany every bottle.
PAPHXOX MTG. CO.. CHICAGO

For sale by Sd STBlggs, Mcfiaater .v (Jetty,
B. A,E. Zimmerman, A. P, Wilkes, Clark &frost.

PILES! PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchln; and

Ulcerated Piles, has beefa discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic, casci? of »'5 years' standing. No
one need suffer Ave mlnntes alter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions und iu-
Btrnmentsdo more harm thun good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the ini
itching, (partieujarly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts u a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, Itching
of the 4rivate partp, nnd for nothing else. I'or
sale by ull dniL'u'irtH, and mailed on receipt of
price, tl. NOYE8 BROS. &CUTLKB,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONs' ll IMl it.

SITUATION wantd by a _.nrnin«s
and evenings for her board. Addrsst

Globe office. 101-107

WANTED—A.position in a real e^tir- |
by a gentleman who cn introduce • ipl-

tal on good property. Aildrc:.s \V., Globe office.
101-1U7

"TX7ANTED—A sitnation as grocery clerk.
* V Have had experience, can come recom-

mended. Address M SO, this office, too-6

"\7"OUNG LADY,experienced stenograph 1
X type-writer, desires a permanent p -ition in

some Western city. I:-: .,
x.-n»grapher, care Elisha 11. Majii
Mich. 93-103
"I'l"ANTED—By:i yoimg German girl, a sitna-
M tion in a small family. Address Antonis,

Globe office. j*

"IT"ANTED—Asitnation by a young man, to
T 1 t.ike care of horses as a driver. Good

experience, address, .v., Glo^e ofliee.

sitvatsonm onrmmM-O.
"1"1TANTED—A house painter who r-

TT i-tands how to do plain sign work, AIM
call at paint shop, near bridge, West I'aul.

102-104

"1T7ANTED—A first-class sL-n painter, good
t V wages and steady employmi

Btmpi corner Fourth aud Madison
street, l'orliund, Oregon. 101-107

HAKDWAHE GLBBK WANTED—] wnl a
steady reliable man to ;iii the
in preferred. References required and

giten. Address Charles '.. thpeton, I>.
T., or Messrs. May.. A t lark, St. Panl. loO-<

TTTANTED Inu - or 10 bricklayer*'
tt good wages. Applyat State prison.

TV-ANTi maker. Apply 10*4 Kas;
T y Seventh tttet t. 100-0

\\fA NTKD—Afirst-class blacksmith. Inqnln
T T 113 Cedar street, Lednc A Nadon.

'\u25a0M-liir

/ RENT.

IjU'KNISHKD Hat first floor for housekeeping.
J. \V. Mabon, B8 Bluff, comer ol Rico.

101

Houses

Ids BELTor Kegencra-
r is made expressly for
o cure of derangements
the generative organs.

iereIsno n.;-!:ik' sb. at
i.- instrument, the con-
nions stream of ELEC-
ibiTV permeating
rough the parts must
store them to healthy
tion. Do not confound

this with Electric Belts advertised to cur. all ills
from bend to toe. It is forthe ONE HJH 'iii'-pur-
pose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
dreas Cheever Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington
street,Chicago, 111.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATUAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairom

ITiOR rent—From May ut., to September,. turnished fa

IpOR RENT—House, eight rooms and Imth;
hot and cold water; corner Eighth str.-ct aud

.Maria avenue. Inquire oa premises, or at 'US
Minnesota street J. JT. Lemon. W*

ITiOR RENT—1 oms, cellar, cistern,
v..-:: and bam. House In excellent condi-

tion, within ti ilnntei ofi Apply
at Bank of Minnesota. Wm. Dawson.

F> 'I! Rl L, has*
iin-iit and three tl. .rs. Fairchild & Davld-

s..n. No. 884 Jai Itson ;-t. notf

ITIoU RENT—A cottage with four rooms.
Pantry and closets, good water and erery

convenience. Apply to J. C. -McCarthy, >i\th
ward. -.'VO*

TO RENT—Honse of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. It. McDonnell, grocery

comer Qeorge nd Ohio streets, Sixth warn.
175*

l:nn inn.

J^iuR RENT—8 furnished rooms af 95, $7 and
|10 per month, 180 Wr.-t fourth street

(old number.) 108 103

ITin!: SALE_r-Seven nicely tarnished rooms tn. an eleven bouse. Rooms all well rented to
Ipaying parties. Good location,

Will-ell cheap. AddressB.66 thi
al once. 108

FOR RENT—Fonr rooms, 407 East Fourth
108 104

ITlOlt RENT—6 room- for hom
- careful family without children, on Une ol

street t 1 birteentb treet. 108 104

FOR REN • iy furnished front
room, first ll. or, in private family,

bert sti lol a

17IOR BENT—! . water. closets, hath, Phalen water; «"il ai
forhousekeeping; St. < ar.-. li., Globe office. 84*

FOB SAI.IT.

TTiOR SALE—One nine-foot showcase, nickel
__V t.immed; alsooqo lire-foot case, nickel
trimmed, doable d * oneeix-fooi
showcase, beavj silver plated; on< Ave footcass
for window, Sne mirror in back, nearly new,
mad' last fall; several counters, one or two
stoves, oili < ome nd make
oiler forany of the above g '-• E« Lytle, il
.Im kaon atreet. 101-101

When you come to think of it, itis not
odd that literary people prefer apipe to a
cigar. It ia handior to smoke when they
are writing, and ever ao much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.

llie most fastidious smokers among all
nations and ail classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on tho Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the most delic
ions and refined in tho world. Lighter

than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it is Just what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.

ITIOR SALE—An English water spaniel dog at. Kenned] Bros.'gun store. 101-101
ITM) SELL—Furniture nnd carp, ts this week,
JL D:i! Lafayette avenue. lol-10.1

17IOR SALE—IB ash ofiice sailing
J wi;h gate, only used three or four mouth-.

Inquired K. Lytle, il Jackson street. 101 ll »

$ty (\(\(\ WDI buy a seven room bonse ui'.i
ij)\J\.f\) good cellar, cistern and barn. 1800

down, balani e 1, 8 and T; year- at 8 per cent, in-
tere-t. Apply882 Glencoe street 06-104

Am ION every day of l,( ,000sample hat-,
l,i ' i pairs sample >ho.-s, hy

J. M.Warner, 88 Bast Third street, St I'aul.
94-188

FOR BALE—One six,room cotts
by a carpehter tor bis •••.'\u25a0 a use; cost 91,800;

newly painted last spring; With new piazza; silU
as sound as a rock moved bj the 16th
ol Mav; will take 9300 for it. Inquire of EL
Lytle, ll Jackson stn it. 101-104

» -
Ar\f\ Acres between the two cities; M0 lots in
\tv"y Auerbach 4Hand's addition; 80 lota In
Finch's addition; Lots in various parts of tho
city. 11. M. Rice, Mannheimer block. 'j.i'.2%

I7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—V cboice farm,
' fuliyImproved and located one mile from a

good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell Ai Co.,
Third und Jackson streets.

FOR SALE—One two seated platform spring
wagon, made byCavender of st. i'aul;

cushions and lazy back, trimmed with heavy, lino
broadcloth; Igpounds of genuine curl hulr in
<ach cushion; gearing all made ofsecond growth
hick": i with best Swede Iron ax
axes. This wagon Ihad built formyself; it cost
9850; it i.-i.ow in ..'oo.i condition; will sell itfor

Inquire of E. Lytle, ll Jackson Btreet.
M

STOKE and lot forsale. The undersigned pro-
pi .-..-. on account of sicl hie store,

store, building and iot, corner of Dearborn and
Hall avenue, In the si-.th ward, cheap and ou
reasonable terms. John M.Burch. 01»

JS. 8. NORTOlt -UK IL /.s/ I'i i:.

ITIOR SALE—Seven roffm house on easy l-riiii,
. located on Rondo street lo-J r>

T^IGUTY feet front on Tiltou street. 10-'-5

d'ttnn House and lot on Reaney street. I
JpoUv/ want tosell quick. 10M

BUSTS] ur new hotel and i
mmerce. I want money u 1 will seO

cheap. No one need apply
business. 10v!-j

BLOCK of 28lots that lay hi-h niidT.!.
sell cheap ifpurchased within two •,

LOTS rangfhg from
thony hill and near I niversity avenue. E.

S. Norton, T.22 Jackson - 102-5

d»7AAA Block of 80 lots, laying hi
3) I WA/. leveL Thii bargain in the
city. E. 8. Norton, 822 Jackson street. 108-9

HOUSES nd k K. h,
Norton, 882 Jackson street MXM

__m_____t___m_m____w___t ___\u25a0—am—c_——b—— _wm__t--_--__-_mmmmmm

MISCELLASEOlS J: I.AI.ESTATE.

HOUSES and lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent, busfni

Castle & Co., 105 East Seventh, St. I'aul. 'JT-lOU

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart aad Til-
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition,
fronting on Seventh street, (end of brid-
lots in Irvine's addition to West St. I'aai:
well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Turnbull, 'o_h Exchange street, city.

The very choicest tobacco grown

on this Belt ia bought by Black-
well's Durham Tobacco Co., and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. Itis
known the world over, i

Getthogenninc.withBull ,
trade-mark, then you will /
be sure of having abao- /lutely pure tobacco. /

ITYIM TAL.

ACKEY'S L -Notesbought
money loaned on furniture, piano-, horses,

• wagons nnd penoaal pioperty "t low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Boom 7, 1 ir-i Nati. nal bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
I'aul, and Room V. Mai .
ofFourth and Nicollet. '

OANS~on Life bu I. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 845, Ut Ave. 8, Minneapolis.

. ' ») ARNER'S ll • TIO*v

AUCTION of clothing and gents' furnishing
goods, commencing Wednesday afternoon,

April9, at 2 o'clock, I will sell i -
I nttre stock offine clothing and gent's fum:-h-

higgoods of Mr. Alex 31r and place of business, No. Ml West Third
p street. Auction every afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Private sale in lbs forenoon. Clothii
chants should attend thi.- sale to seeuie bargains.

7 0a-10l. J. M. WMMMMU, Auctioneer,

MANKATO ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan I Insnrance Broter
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

MANKATO,MINN".

O. R. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR MD BOLDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealei

n all kinds of Mankato Stone. Quarry and Works,

Nort Front street.

AlANKATO, MINN. 8;


